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中 文 摘 要 ： 教學科技大量出現於教學環境，讓學生為中心的翻轉教室，近來被
大力提倡。然而，翻轉教室的成功與否，與以下因素有關--學習者
學習動機低落以及課程與教學設計不妥。有鑑於此，本計畫調查高
中生最需要的補救學習教材內容，進行需求分析，其訊息做為設計
數位課程的基礎。並以ARCS 動機理論為基礎的設計導向研究法，設
計引發學生學習動機的教學策略，並融入不同教學科技於高中英語
課程設計與教學活動中。關於資料蒐集方式，以需求分析問卷、
ARCS 模式設計的問卷、學生的學習日誌及教室觀察等資料，探究學
生學習需求及動機的變化；以學生訪談及學習日誌，檢視學生對於
ARCS 動機理論教學策略的看法；以教師的教學日誌、訪談資料以及
教室觀察，教師的課程轉化、教學活動的安排與因應做法，亦得以
解答。本計畫解析學生學習動機在翻轉教室中的轉變情況，同時探
究教師與學生在教與學過程中的看法，期待其研究發現能幫助高中
英語教師有效營造學生為中心的翻轉教室。

中文關鍵詞： 學習者為中心、翻轉教室、ARCS 動機模式

英 文 摘 要 ： Thanks to the rapid emergence of instructional technologies
in the learning environment, the learner-centered
instructional approaches have been addressed again for
school teachers to integrate in high school classroom
activities. However, whether or not the flipped-classroom
approach can be successful, is often influenced by the two
main conditions--- students’low motivation and their
teachers’inappropriate instructional design. Based on the
above reasons, this research team first investigated high
school students’ learning motivation levels; the
information guided the direction of developing learning
materials as supplements. Secondly, through the design-
based research method integrated with the ARCS model, the
motivating instructional strategies and the instructional
technologies were adopted in the English high school
classrooms. Regarding data collection, the motivation
survey, students’ learning journals, and classroom
observation answered the question of students’perspectives
of the instructional strategies and technologies.
Teachers’teaching journal, interviews, and classroom
observation answered the question of how the teacher
perceive the curriculum and instruction. Based on the
findings, during the implementation of the flipped
classrooms, the change process of students’ motivation was
investigated, and how the teacher and the students
perceived the flipped classrooms. It is hoped that the
findings can shed light on the learning and teaching
process of the flipped classrooms and help develop
effective instructional strategies with empirical studies
supported.



英文關鍵詞： learner-centered, flipped classrooms, the ARCS motivation
model
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成果報告 

 

激勵學習的翻轉教室之探究 

中、英文摘要 

 

教學科技大量出現於教學環境，讓學生為中心的翻轉教室，近來被大力提倡。然而，翻轉教室的成功

與否，與以下因素有關--學習者學習動機低落以及課程與教學設計不妥。有鑑於此，本計畫調查高中

生最需要的補救學習教材內容，進行需求分析，其訊息做為設計數位課程的基礎。並以 ARCS 動機理

論為基礎的設計導向研究法，設計引發學生學習動機的教學策略，並融入不同教學科技於高中英語課

程設計與教學活動中。關於資料蒐集方式，以需求分析問卷、ARCS 模式設計的問卷、學生的學習日誌

及教室觀察等資料，探究學生學習需求及動機的變化；以學生訪談及學習日誌，檢視學生對於 ARCS 動

機理論教學策略的看法；以教師的教學日誌、訪談資料以及教室觀察，教師的課程轉化、教學活動的

安排與因應做法，亦得以解答。本計畫解析學生學習動機在翻轉教室中的轉變情況，同時探究教師與

學生在教與學過程中的看法，期待其研究發現能幫助高中英語教師有效營造學生為中心的翻轉教室。 

 

關鍵字：學習者為中心、翻轉教室、ARCS 動機模式 
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Investigation of Motivating Flipped Classrooms 

 

Thanks to the rapid emergence of instructional technologies in the learning environment, the learner-centered 

instructional approaches have been addressed again for school teachers to integrate in high school classroom 

activities. However, whether or not the flipped-classroom approach can be successful, is often influenced by 

the two main conditions--- students’ low motivation and their teachers’ inappropriate instructional design. 

Based on the above reasons, this research team first investigated high school students’ learning motivation; 

the information guided the direction of developing learning materials as supplements. Secondly, through the 

design-based research method integrated with the ARCS model, the motivating instructional strategies and the 

instructional technologies were adopted in the English high school classrooms. Regarding data collection, the 

motivation survey, students’ learning journals, and classroom observation answered the question of 

students’perspectives of the instructional strategies and technologies. Teachers’teaching journal, interviews, 

and classroom observation answered the question of how the teacher perceive the curriculum and instruction. 

Based on the findings, during the implementation of the flipped classrooms, the change process of students’ 

motivation was investigated, and how the teacher and the students perceived the flipped classrooms. It is 

hoped that the findings can shed light on the learning and teaching process of the flipped classrooms and help 

develop effective instructional strategies with empirical studies supported. 

 

Keywords: learner-centered, flipped classrooms, the ARCS motivation model 
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Introduction: 

Thanks to the rapid emergence of instructional technologies in the learning environment, the learner-centered 

instructional approaches have been addressed again for school teachers to integrate in high school classroom 

activities. And the flipped-classroom approach became one of the popular instructional approaches in high 

schools (Bergmann & Sams, 2012). However, whether or not the flipped-classroom approach can be 

successful, is often influenced by the two main conditions--- students’ low motivation and their teachers’ 

inappropriate instructional design. Based on the above reasons, this research project plans to design high 

school flipped classrooms which are guided by the design-based research methods with the ARCS (Attention, 

Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction) motivational model. Through the integration of the ARCS model 

and the instructional technologies (including the massive open online courses, apps, instant response systems, 

and the like) in the classrooms, this research project plans to investigate the change process of high school 

students’ motivation, their perspectives of the instructional strategies and technologies, and examine how high 

school teachers design instructional activities and how they integrate instructional technologies. Besides, the 

research project plans to inquire how teachers transform curriculum, how they make instructional decisions 

and respond to circumstances in classrooms.  

 

The Purposes of the Research 

The goals of the research project are as follows.  

1. Investigate the students’ learning motivation in their flipped classroom. 

2. Examine students’ perspectives of the instructional strategies and technologies 

3. Inquire how the teacher perceived the flipped classroom. 

 

Literature Review 

Students’ lack of motivation has been a problem in identifying learning by researchers and educational 

practitioners. Students entering elementary school have a decreased intrinsic motivation on learning than their 

infant and toddler time (Cordova & Lepper, 1996). Starcher and Proffitt (2011) analyzed that students’ lack of 

motivation may be one reason that they did not complete assigned text readings for classes. To deal with 
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the problem of low motivation in learning, various methods have been implemented into the learning process 

to improve motivation. Instructional design and materials and activities quality are found to be the most 

influential factors. There have been studies on using technologies to increase students’ motivation. Gao and 

Lehman (2003) indicated that students with interactive materials in their online course perceived themselves 

with higher motivation than those who had non-interactive materials. Lee and Boling (1999) concluded that in 

interactive multimedia can enhance learners’ motivation. By providing learners with choices and personalized 

learning choices, Cordova and Lepper (1996) confirmed improved learning motivation and better 

involvement. 

 

Despite the divergent methods used to enhance motivation, motivational design has been studied and different 

models have emerged (Keller, 2010). The ARCS Model is the most widely used model in motivational design. 

It was created by John Keller in the 1970s and modified in his following publications; it was then validated by 

the following studies (Keller & Suzuki, 2004; Small & Gluck, 1994). The major theoretical foundation of the 

ARCS model is expectancy theory (Keller, 2010). ARCS stands for Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and 

Satisfaction. Attention means that instructional designers or teachers need to gain students’ attention during 

instruction. Relevance means students should be informed why they need to learn the content, how the content 

is related to the students’ needs. Confidence means the degree students believe they can succeed. Satisfaction 

means the degree that students feel satisfied with their learning results (Keller, 1983). 

 

There have been quite amount of literature on the ARCS motivational model in educational settings (i.e., 

Huett, Moller, Young, Bray, & Huett, 2008; Means et al., 1997). Some studies have found significant 

improvements in learning achievement, in students’positive attitudes toward instruction and in students’ 

motivation when applying ARCS motivational strategies in instruction (Feng & Tuan, 2005; Huett, 

Kalinowski, Moller, & Huett, 2008). To handle the motivational issues, the whole model or one or two 

components of the ARCS model can be applied into instructional design. For example, Huett, Moller, et al. 

(2008) embedded certain ARCS confidence-building strategy emails and sent them to the treatment group to 

examine the differences in learners’confidence and performance in a college computer application course. 

The study reported a significant difference in performance but failed to find a significant difference in 
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learners’ confidence between the two groups. These studies show that if learners are low in part of the ARCS 

components, researchers can only apply the correspondent component into motivational design. 

 

Flipped Classrooms 

The flipped classroom is a part of active learning strategies designed to effectively incorporate educational 

technology into instruction. Although the flipped classroom model has received a lot of attention over the last 

decade, multiple iterations of the flipped model have been established over the years. Whether the approach is 

named inverted, reverse, or flipped classroom, each model shares a similar process where the classroom 

lecture and hands-on practice are swapped. 

 

Yarbro, et al. (2014) summarized recent research on flipped learning from K-12 to post-secondary education. 

In general, flipped learning has been used in most disciplines, including math and foreign language. In higher 

education, flipped learning has been used in physics, chemistry, nursing education, statistics, human-computer 

interaction, pharmaceutics, and STEM courses. While most researchers have found that flipped learning is 

more beneficial than traditional lectures, such as Dill (2012) and Ruddick (2012), there are a few studies, 

including Clark (2013) and Lape, Levy, & Yong (2014) that demonstrate that few differences may be found 

between flipped learning and the traditional lecture-based approach in terms of student performance. 

Moreover, some students reported that although they performed better in flipped classrooms, they were less 

motivated with their courses (Missildine, et al., 2013).  

 

Instructional design (ID) aims to make learning more effective and to make learning less difficult (Morrison, 

Ross, & Kemp, 2006). Reigeluth (1983) defined ID as a science; it’s a body of knowledge that prescribes 

instructional actions to optimize desired instructional outcomes, such as achievement and affect. Branch and 

Merrill (2012) defined ID as “a system of procedures for developing education and training curricula in a 

consistent and reliable fashion” (p. 8). Learning theories and various newly emerged technologies have 

assisted the development of instructional design and technology. Based on learning theories and philosophical 

perspectives, different instructional design models have been developed, most of which include analysis, 

design, development, implementation, and evaluation (ADDIE) and ADDIE has been one of the most popular 
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ID models in the field (Branch & Merrill, 2012).  

 

With ADDIE, this research project designed an English high school flipped classroom which was guided by 

the design-based research methods with the ARCS (Attention, Relevance, Confidence, and Satisfaction) 

motivational model integrated. Through the integration of the ARCS model and the instructional technologies 

(including apps, instant response systems) in the classroom, this research project investigated the change 

process of high school students’ motivation, their perspectives of the instructional strategies and technologies, 

and examine how the high school students perceived instructional activities and technologies. Besides, the 

research project inquired how the teacher perceived the circumstances in the classroom. 

 

Methodology 

Research questions:  

Research Question 1. What are the learning motivation of the students in the flipped classroom?  

Research Question 2. What are the students’ perspectives of the instructional strategies and technologies?  

Research Question 3. How does the teacher perceive the flipped classroom? 

 

Research participants and the context: 

The research participants included high school students and their teacher from a private girls’ high school in 

the area of Taipei. The discipline investigated in this research project was the English subject. The research 

participation for the students and for the teacher was voluntary. 

 

Research instrument: 

Two of the independent variables are categories associated with the Motivated Strategies for Learning 

Questionnaire (MSLQ). They are (1) Motivation and (2) Learning Strategies. Although the MSLQ contains 

fifteen sub-categories that assess a broad definition of motivation, only four of the fifteen sub-categories were 

used and considered independent variables for this study. For the Motivation category, the two sub-scales 

were (1.1) self-efficacy and (1.2) control of learning beliefs. The two sub-categories under Learning Strategies 

were (2.1) self-regulation and (2.2) effort regulation. Data collected for both the Motivation and Learning 
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Strategies categories were combined scores from their two respective sub-categories. The Likert-type format 

of the survey generates data that is both categorical and ordinal. As a result, a Spearman Rho correlation 

coefficient (r) test was conducted in order to evaluate whether there was a correlation between each of the six 

categories (IV) and the respondent’s self-reported grade (DV). Data collected from the survey was also 

compared against the open-ended questions included in the survey instrument. A content analysis was 

conducted on responses generated from the open-ended survey questions and compared against the 

correlational analysis of the survey responses. Finally, demographic data was analyzed as a means to profile 

the data sample of students were completed the survey. The other survey was a self-reported instrument 

designed by the research team. It consisted of a few dimensions, including curriculum design, instructional 

activities, assessment approach, and technologies. (More details will be added.)   

 

Research methods 

First of all, the research team investigated the students’ motivation levels through the MSLQ survey. 

Focus-group interviews were then conducted after the flipped classroom approach was implemented. 

Regarding how to implement the flipped classroom, through design-based research methods, the iterative 

process had the curriculum and instruction improved continuously. During the design process, the teacher kept 

the journal and was interviewed. The students were observed, surveyed, and interviewed about their 

perspectives, academic motivation and their performance levels. The iterative design-based research method 

were used to continuously improve the flipped classroom. In design-based research, there is a dynamic 

reciprocal relationship between design processes and practice-based analysis, known as the design research 

cycle (Cobb, et al., 2003). The design-based research process involved continuous cycles of design, 

implementation, analysis, and redesign, a process that the study conducted for four times. Each design-based 

research cycle can be viewed as a process that included a series of micro-cycles covering small-scale learning 

tasks that were grouped together in macro-cycles associated with a given segment of instruction, such as a 

lesson unit (Jonassen, Cernusca, & Ionas, 2006). During each cycle, retrospective analyses of data collected 

during each research cycle were made, and the insights derived from those analyses to redesign the flipped 

classroom and to articulate a theory of flipped-classroom design of ARCS were used. All the above reasons 

justified the adoption of design-based research in the study. Specifically speaking, the design-based research 
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method helped design the flipped classroom with the development of a prototype. 

 

Results and discussion 

Research Question 1. What are the learning motivation of the students in the flipped classroom?  

To determine the students’ learning motivation, descriptive statistical analysis was conducted on each of the 

independent variables. The means from each of the categories were compiled to show the average motivation 

levels of the research participants. The results indicated that the participant’s responses varied with some 

degree of variability. The mean of Motivation was 5.43 (SD = 1.071). The means from the Motivation 

sub-categories, Self-efficacy (M = 5.35, SD = 1.124) and Control of Learning Beliefs (M = 5.60, SD = 1.13) 

shared a similar score and were higher than the means generated from the Learning Strategies categories. The 

mean score for Learning Strategies (M = 4.0332, SD = .608) but the subcategories showed some variance. The 

mean for effort-regulation was 4.5870 (n= 108, SD = .697), and the mean for self-regulation was 3.8475 (n = 

108, SD =.684). See Table 1 for descriptive statistics on each of the 6 MSLQ categories used as the 

Independent Variables for the study. 

 

Based on descriptive analysis, the difference in Means between Motivation and Learning Strategies categories 

suggest that students had higher self-reports in the Motivational categories. The categories related to 

Motivation showed a significantly higher range and standard deviation than the total scores found within the 

Learning Strategies categories. The analysis suggested that the participants’ motivational beliefs regarding 

their abilities to perform in the flipped classroom were statistically higher than their motivation levels related 

to learning strategies. 

 

Descriptive statistical analysis was conducted on each of the 6 independent variables in order to determine the 

respondents’ reported beliefs pertaining to Motivation and Learning Strategies. Based on descriptive statistics 

there was a statistically significant difference between the motivation categories and the learning categories. 

The categories related to Motivation showed a significantly higher range and standard deviations than the total 

scores found within the Learning Strategies category. One explanation for the significant difference between 

the two categories can be found within the demographic analysis of the research population. Seventy-four 
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percent of the respondents reported this was their first class that used the flipped model. Although the 

respondents may have reported a high sense of self-efficacy and can exhibit self-efficacious beliefs about their 

performance in a flipped classroom setting, they may need more experience before they can enact 

metacognitive self-regulatory strategies and behaviors. Their limited experience in a flipped classroom setting 

may limit their abilities to plan, monitor, and regulate their performance. 

 

Comparing the MSLQ items used for the survey instrument that assessed self-efficacy and self-regulation 

showed a very distinct difference in the questions used to assess each category. Many of the questions within 

the self-efficacy category reflected the appraisal to handle a task; whereas the questions in the MSLQ 

self-regulation category assess reported “awareness, knowledge, and control of cognition” related to a 

particular task (Pintrich et. al., 1991). Self-efficacy is more about the behavioral factors related to personal 

beliefs, and self-regulation is about the personal factors necessary to support those beliefs. Comparing items 

from the two sub-categories showed the difference between them and suggested how particular environments 

may have an effect on responses. For example, the question, “I believe I will receive an excellent grade in this 

class,” is a self-efficacious, internal belief assessing an individual’s expectancy for success. It is not a 

comment on the flipped environment as much as a statement of one’s belief in one’s abilities. In contrast, the 

self-regulatory question, “I try to change the way I study in order to fit the course requirements and 

instructor’s teaching style” seems more dependent on familiarity with the educational environment. The 

question assumed the individual was familiar with and understood the course requirements and teaching styles. 

It is an assessment of self-regulation as much as an assessment on one’s abilities to implement learning 

strategies that can suit the academic situation most. 

 

Each internal process is subject to the context of time. Familiarity with the flipped classroom environment 

may have a reciprocal effect on a person’s internal performance and also impact a person’s ability to 

positively view his place in a flipped classroom setting. Another explanation for the difference between scores 

in motivation and learning strategies may be explained when considering some of the demographic 

information of the research participants. Most of the respondents who completed the survey identified their 

student status as high school students. Research shows the population has it’s own identified characteristics 
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that may be different from the persons who are older or younger. Finally, the difference in scores may be a 

reflection on the students’ relationship with educational technology. Prensky (2001) created the phrase 

“digital natives” to help describe a generation of students who have been raised with technologies. Bergmann 

and Sam (2012) assert that one of the benefits of the flipped classroom is that current students are 

technologically smart enough to effortlessly do well in a flipped environment. However, the discrepancy of 

scores between motivational beliefs and learning strategies may be a sign against the assumption that the 

students can effortlessly perform in technology enhanced environment. Just because the students believed 

they had the ability to succeed in a flipped classroom environment, did not mean they would have the 

metacognitive strategies necessary for successful performance. If this is a valid analysis of the research data, it 

would suggest that the teacher may want to consider teaching learning strategies when while working within a 

flipped classroom environment. Taking time to help students build the metacognitive skills needed for 

“awareness, knowledge, and control of cognition” may ensure better educational outcomes. However, more 

research may be necessary to provide more insight on how better to incorporate the metacognitive learning 

strategies into a flipped classroom model. 

 

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES N Mean Std. Dev 

MOTIVATION (1) 

Self-efficacy (1.1) 

Control of learning beliefs (1.2) 

LEARNING STRATEGIES (2) 

Self-regulation (2.1) 

Effort-regulation (2.2) 

108 

107 

108 

108 

107 

107 

5.43 

5.35 

5.60 

4.03 

3.85 

4.59 

1.07 

1.12 

1.13 

.60 

.68 

.70 

 

Research Question 2. What are the students’ perspectives of the instructional strategies and 

technologies?  

The researcher conducted interviews from students that performed academically well in the flipped classroom 

and the students who did not perform well in the classrooms. In addition to the students’ comments about the 

flipped classroom, the researcher surveyed the students to find out about their technology skills, homework 
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aptitude, and how students perceived themselves at learning best in the classroom setting. Most students who 

participated in the study had knowledge in working with personal computers, smart phones, iPad’s, or some 

other type of devices. The student’s personal computer was the device of choice (48%) when asked which 

device is preferred on a daily basis. Seventy-eight percent of the students reported that they used the Internet 

for personal use (fun) on a daily basis. When asked what types of activities were done on the Internet, 

70% stated they used the Internet to help them with homework and research projects. Eighty-nine percent 

stated they use the Internet to play games, too. The students were asked about the time they spent on 

homework using a device and without a device to complete homework assignments. Forty-three percent spent 

less than 25 minutes completing homework with some type of electronic device. Fifty-two percent of students 

reported they spend 30 minutes to 1 hour completing homework without an electronic device. The students 

were then asked which learning activities made math fun. Eighty-nine percent of the students preferred group 

activities. Sixty-two percent of the students preferred projects and homework to be completed in class. 

Sixty-nine percent stated on-line learning activities assigned at home are useful and fun. Twenty-six percent 

stated they learn best through educational games. When asked which method of teaching is most effective in 

helping the students learn, the results were almost equal. Thirty-four percent chose group learning as the most 

effective learning activity to understand material in class. Twenty-seven percent preferred learning games. 

Twenty-one percent stated they learn best by watching teaching videos. While only 4% preferred the teacher 

to lecture to them in the classroom. 

 

The first part outlined the themes that were taken from the open-ended student survey responses and interview 

comments regarding their experience with the flipped classroom. The researcher asked the students 

open-ended questions and questions related to the survey. Patton (2002) stated the effectiveness of such 

interviews lies in the ability of the interviewer to “go where the data and respondents lead” (p. 342). A number 

of themes emerged while analyzing the data. The following themes emerged from the students in the flipped 

classroom when asked what they enjoyed most about their experience in the flipped classroom: The videos 

were helpful; the work was challenging; The students could move at their own pace; The students received 

more help from the teacher in the classroom. 
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When asked what they did not enjoy about the flipped classrooms, the following themes emerged from the 

students’ responses. Some students had technology issues at home; Some students did not enjoy working in 

groups; The videos were either too fast or too slow; The number one negative response from students was that 

there were multiple technology issues at home while attempting to view the learning videos. The technology 

issues consisted of pop-up blockers; Internet access at home was too slow and learning videos were either too 

fast or slow at times. The researcher implemented the survey to the students in the flipped classroom after 

three months into the study. Overall, the majority of students from the first four weeks to the second four 

weeks agreed that they often interacted with their classmates. Many students reported their friends in the 

classroom helped them answer questions they were seeking. One student stated, “Even though the teacher was 

in the classroom for help, I was able to ask my friend questions and he helped me. At times, I understood it 

better when my friend explained it instead of the teacher.” A majority of the students from the first four weeks 

to the second four weeks also reported the learning videos were helpful in learning. Quite a few students from 

the first four weeks to the second four weeks responded that they watched the videos multiple times when 

they did not understand it the first time. The students also stated the videos helped in reviewing for the unit 

exams. When asked what they enjoyed most about the flipped classroom, 81% of the students enjoyed doing 

the work in the classroom while having the support of their teacher and classmates when questions evolved 

from working on the learning tasks. The researcher carried out interviews on the top five performing students 

and the bottom five students in the flipped classrooms. The mean of the unit exams identified the top and 

lowest achieving students in the flipped classrooms. Even though the researcher identified these students and 

interviewed them, the students did not know they were either the highest or lowest achieving students in the 

flipped classroom. When asked, “Why do you think you earned the grade you received on your report card?”

the top performing students all said they enjoyed English and the learning videos helped them understand the 

material. The videos could be reviewed and paused at any time. The in-class assignments let them work at 

their own pace. The teacher and the other students helped them when they needed help. The class was not 

boring, but engaging with all the group work activities and assignments, which had to be completed in class. 

When asked, “What happened after an assignment was completed in class?” the top performance students all 

said they were able to move on with more difficult learning tasks that the teacher had prepared for them if 

they completed their assignment. One student reported, “I felt like I was being challenged and encouraged to 
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do and learn more. I liked that a lot.” Another student replied, “Allowing me to work at my own pace allowed 

me to work on the more challenging work. I enjoyed this because I did not have to wait for other students to 

finish their work.”The researcher asked the lowest performance students the same questions and when asked 

“Why do you think you earned the grade you received on your report card?” the lowest students all agreed 

that English was a subject they did not like. One student stated, “I hate English. I did not watch all of the 

learning videos that were assigned. And when I did watch the videos, I had a hard time paying attention 

without the teacher reminding me to pay attention. I also did not like to work with some people in my group.” 

When asked, “What happened after an assignment was completed in class?” the lowest performance students 

reported they talked to a friend and waited for the bell to ring. The responses from these students then made 

the researcher ask a follow-up question. “Did you have an opportunity to practice the challenging problems?”  

One student said, “Yeah, but why would I work on the challenging problems when I just finished the 

assignment assigned by the teacher?” Another student commented, “I just wanted to complete the assignment 

assigned and then chat with my friends.”  

 

Research Question 3. How does the teacher perceive the flipped classroom? 

The teacher’s thoughts were analyzed by the researcher during the 12-week study and were revealed in her 

exact words and were recorded during her interview and in her journal entries. In order for her thoughts to be 

truly explained in full detail regarding her experience using the flipped classroom, the researcher used her 

exact words so that no unintentional biases were reported in the results of the instructor’s thoughts. The 

following comments are from the teacher. She stated most of the students’ frustrations were with dealing with 

technologies and “that is my frustration as well. Having to rely on home computers can be sketchy at best. 

Students have access to tablets, laptops and other handheld computer type devices, but unless I use a video 

program that is compatible with these devices then it is impossible for students to use the videos as they are 

intended. Having school-provided technology would alleviate this in many ways. First, students would have a 

reliable and consistent piece of technology to view the videos. Second, students could conceivably use these 

pieces of technology to view the videos even when not at home and locked into a home computer, which was 

a concern of several parents during the study. Kids are always on the go and may need to be doing their 

homework somewhere other than home on any particular evening. Third, students could also have access to 
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these videos more easily while at school. This would help in many ways. Students could more easily complete 

the video assignments during their study hall times instead of waiting until they get home. They could also 

watch the videos again during class time if needed for review or questions during class. They could actually 

pull up the video while working on group work, then work through the steps on their group work while 

watching and pausing the video when needed. A concern that some parents brought to my attention had to do 

with teacher contact or being able to ask the teacher questions concerning the video. I can understand 

a student’s frustration if they don’t understand the video at home and need to ask a question. Parents often 

cannot help with those questions and therefore, the student has to wait until the next day to ask their question. 

I provided a place on the video sheets where the students could write their questions so they could be 

addressed the next day and they wouldn’t forget them between days. Many students used this space for 

questions. When I collected the video sheets, I would scan them quickly the next day for questions, and if I 

felt the question would benefit the entire class, I would address it. Anytime a student wrote a question on the 

bottom of the sheet, I wrote an answer to that question before I returned the sheet, and I also spoke to the 

student individually to clear up any misconceptions.” 

 

Based on the findings, it is indicated that the implementation of a flipped classroom must be adaptive to meet 

the students’ learning needs in order to sustain students’ motivation and be supportive to the teacher’s 

instructional task, in order to maintain the teacher’s momentum. It is believed the findings can shed light on 

the learning and teaching process of the flipped classrooms and help develop effective instructional strategies 

with empirical data supported. 
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科技部補助專題研究計畫執行國際合作與移地研究心得報告 

                                    日期：108 年 01 月 30 日 

                                 

一、執行國際合作與移地研究過程 

8 月 14-16 日，到達 Seattle 隨即展開研究工作，包括 8 月 14 日早上前往 University 

of Washington 圖書館，收集翻轉教室的相關研究資料、與 UW 研究人員聯繫，

並確定拜訪時間。 

 

8 月 15 日則前往教育學院拜訪，交換科技融入教學的經驗、心得與看法。 

 

8 月 16 日則是與 STEM研究團隊會面，了解其正在發展的 STEM計畫實施過程，

內容特別聚焦於發展 STEM相關的教學工具及資源，目標在於幫助中小學教師實

踐 STEM的教學目標。STEM網站的網址如下： http://stemteachingtools.org/  

 

(8 月 17 日至 8 月 19 日前往 San Francisco 參加國際會議，發表論文。) 

 

8月 19日晚抵達 San Diego，8月 20日至 8月 24日拜訪 San Diego State 

University的師資培育學院 (School of Teacher Education) 以及新聞與媒體

學院的學習設計與科技系 (Learning Design and Technology)。 

 

8 月 20 日拜訪學習設計與科技系，系主任請該系博班學生群鉅細靡遺地介紹該
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系實施翻轉教室的具體案例，以及系上科技融入教學的教學實況。席間與學生

們交換意見，蒐集未來研究的質性與量化資料。 

 

8 月 21 日拜訪 Center for Teaching and Learning，藉由這次的機會，了解 San Diego 

State University如何發展師資培育以及支援地方教師進行教師的專業發展。 

 

8 月 22 日拜訪 International Studies Teacher Education Project，她的專長是教學創

新，因翻轉教室曾被視為教學創新。我們見面時的談論焦點從教學創新出發，

針對教學創新，本人與 Cappello 教授交換意見與實例分享。 

 

8 月 23 日藉機拜訪 San Diego State University Research Foundation，了解該基金

會如何運作多元的研究計畫以及維護管制其研究的品質。 

 

8 月 24 日拜訪 Center for Research in Mathematics and Science Education，了解其

STEM計畫的實施過程，並聚焦於如何評估實施成果。 

 

(8月 25日回到 Seattle， 8月 26日前往 University of Washington 圖書館，蒐集

並分析 UW 教育相關研究，除了翻轉教學，還包括教學創新策略與方法、教學

評量等相關資料與報告，規劃研究討論項目與內容。) 

 

8 月 27 日參觀 University of Washington 的 Learning in Informal and Formal 

Environments Research Center 研究中心，觀摩研究團隊的運作方式，瞭解研究中

心對學習環境的研究項目及研究發現 (特別是科技融入教學的實例)，探索未來

進行國際研究合作的可能性。 

 

8月 28日參觀Center for Cultivating Collaborations in Professional Learning研究中

心，觀摩研究中心提升教師專業的實務案例，瞭解提升教師專業的模式，蒐集

相關資料。 

 

8 月 29 日參觀 IBESTT (Integrating Behavior Supports and Team Technology)研究

中心，該研究中心建置一網路工具，在進行學生的行為矯正及監控學生的學習

行為進展上，提供地方學校及教師協助與支援，藉此機會，本人觀摩其工具的

運作方式，豐富將來研究的主題。 

 

8 月 30 日參觀 Mobile City Science 研究中心，該研究中心在於研究行動科技對
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提升年輕學生學習以及對於自己所在城鎮的參與情況，本人藉此機會瞭解其研

究過程與研究發現，作為翻轉教室科技融入的參考。 

 

8 月 31 日則拜訪 Mobile City Science: Youth Mapping Community Learning 

Opportunities研究團隊，該研究在於整合目前的行動科技，以幫助教師融入教學

過程，使翻轉教室的科技融入更增互動性。 

 

9 月 1 日則是到 University of Washington 圖書館，蒐集並分析 UW 教育相關研究，

除了翻轉教學，還包括教學創新策略與方法、教學評量等相關文獻，規劃之後

回台的研究討論項目。 

 

二、研究成果 

此行因參加國際會議，順道進行移地研究。移地研究場域分兩地進行 (University 

of Washington 以及 San Diego State University)，成果可分為兩面向：科技面與教

學策略面。關於科技面的收穫，本人在 University of Washington 見識到如何針對

學習者及教師的需求，Artificial Intelligence (簡稱 AI)、大數據如何支援教與學；

在 San Diego State University 則是見識到 smart technologies 如何使學習更為個人

化。關於教學策略面的收穫，席間 UW 的 Bell 教授提及翻轉教室的重點在於善

用科技輔助教學，美國的教育研究領域目前對於翻轉教室的議題已逐漸褪去熱

潮，他強調教師宜強化學習科學的知識，先了解學生的學習過程，才能讓翻轉

教室增加成功的機會。翻轉教室的名詞雖已逐漸消失在教育研究領域，但其背

後學習者為中心的精神，必將永不退失。最後，這次的移地研究機會，拓展了

將來國際合作研究的可行性，這也是最大的收穫之一。 

 

三、建議 

在推廣翻轉教室概念時，University of Washington 及 San Diego State University

皆以建立並提供教師提供教學諮商以及教學所需的相關支援為基礎，幫助教師

的教學能成功，此模式值得參考。 

 

四、本次出國若屬國際合作研究，雙方合作性質係屬：(可複選) 
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本次出國不屬國際合作研究 

□分工收集研究資料 
□交換分析實驗或調查結果 

□共同執行理論建立模式並驗証 

□共同執行歸納與比較分析 
□元件或產品分工研發 
□其他 (請填寫) _______ 

五、其他 



科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                              日期：2018年 9 月 30 日 
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郝永崴 
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國立臺灣師範大學教育學系 

教授 

會議時間 

2018 年 8 月

18 日至 8 月

19 日 
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San Francisco, CA, US. 

會議名稱 

(中文) 社會科學、藝術、商業、教育之國際會議 

(英文)  International Conference on Social Science, Arts, 

Business and Education 
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1. 

(中文) 探討學習者於大規模開放網路課程對互動之偏好 

(英文) Investigating learners’ preferences on interaction in 

massive open online courses 

 

2. 

(中文) 探究職前教師運算思維技巧及其對程式設計課程看法

之關係 

(英文) Exploring the relationship of pre-service teachers’ 

computational thinking skills and their perspectives of the 

coding-learning programs 



一、參加會議經過： 

因為前年本人錯失報名主流且經常參加的國際會議(AERA,AACE, 

SITE)，而又為了配合學校課務，因此，這次參加了一個在暑假八月中

舉行的國際會議(本人從未參加過)，希望能開拓跨領域研究的可能性。

該會議可說綜合人文社會學各領域而成，會議規模雖小，但機制健全，

事前廣招投稿的網站內容完整，亦十分正式。 

 

會議現場(屬中型旅館)規模小，發表人數十分有限，主辦單位乃是

University of Ontario，現場提供完善的簡報設備，論文以學科分門

別類，並提供 LCD看板，同步播放各場次的論文簡報內容。大會主席由

該校研究發展中心主任 Dr. Marlyn Morris擔任，在開幕演講中 Dr. 

Marlyn Morris強調全球化牽動學術發展趨勢，指出當前跨領域研究的

重大意義，期待此國際會議能為與會者搭建溝通的橋樑，以非同領域人

士角度，提供論文發表人多元的回饋。有別以往，參與這次的會議讓我

得到不少非同領域人士的看法，同時也結交了非同領域人士的學術夥

伴，相信在未來的研究道路上，能幫助我拓展視野，讓研究內容更豐

富。 

 

二、與會心得： 



這次的與會經驗，讓我感到收穫十分豐富，毫無疑問，為未來跨領域研

究增能，並且加強未來研究主題的多元性。但另一方面，畢竟此會議並

非聚焦於教育領域，若欲得到更為深入的研究建議，恐怕仍應參加主流

的國際教育會議，蒐集同領域人士的意見，以提升論文的品質，幫助未

來發表論文於國際期刊。  

 

三、發表的二篇論文摘要： 

  



Investigating Learners’ Preferences on Interaction in Massive Open Online 

Courses 

 
1Yungwei Hao, 2Chun-Chiang Huang, 3Min Jou, 4Yin-Ting Wang 

 

1,3Professor, National Taiwan Normal University, 162, Sec. 1, He-Ping E. Road, Taipei, Taiwan 

2Post-Doctoral Fellow, National Taiwan Normal University, 162, Sec. 1, He-Ping E. Road, Taipei, Taiwan 

4Master Student, National Taiwan Normal University, 162, Sec. 1, He-Ping E. Road, Taipei, Taiwan 

 

Email: 1hao@ntnu.edu.tw, 2bmw11229@gmail.com, 3joum@ntnu.edu.tw, 4jack253008188@gmail.com 

     Contact: 1hao@ntnu.edu.tw 

 

Abstract: This paper will present the findings of learners’ preferences on 

different types of interaction in massive open online courses (MOOCs) and will 

explore their relationships with the course characteristics. The participants were 

enrolled in three courses of upper-class and graduate levels in which the 

instructors required the students take MOOCs as an after-class activity. At the end 

of the semester, surveys were distributed to assess the learners’ preferences on 

different types of interaction in the MOOCs in which they participated. Five types 

of interaction were analyzed: cognitive, affective, social, collaborative, and 

vicarious interaction. The results indicated that cognitive interaction was the most 

favored; vicarious, social, affective and collaborative interaction followed 

respectively. Furthermore, the relationship of interaction preferences and course 

characteristics was explored. The findings are expected to provide insights into 

the development of MOOCs so as to provide learners with a satisfying learning 

experience. 

 

Keywords: massive open online courses (MOOCs), interaction, course 

characteristics, course design 
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Exploring the Relationship of Pre-service Teachers’ Computational Thinking 

Skills and their Perspectives of the Coding-Learning Programs 

 
1Yungwei Hao, 2Chun-Chiang Huang, 3Min Jou 

 

1,3Professor, National Taiwan Normal University, 162, Sec. 1, He-Ping E. Road, Taipei, Taiwan 

2Post-Doctoral Fellow, National Taiwan Normal University, 162, Sec. 1, He-Ping E. Road, Taipei, Taiwan 

 

Email: 1hao@ntnu.edu.tw, 2bmw11229@gmail.com, 3joum@ntnu.edu.tw 

Contact: 1hao@ntnu.edu.tw 

 

Abstract: Computational thinking skills are essential for today’s pre-service 

teachers. A few easy-to-learn coding programs, such as Hour of Code, Scratch, 

App Inventor, HTML codes,are being used to prepare pre-service teachers in 

programming with easy-access learning programs. This study explored the 

participants’ perspectives of these coding programs and whether their 

perspectives had any relationship with their levels of computational thinking 

skills. During the 2017 Fall semester in Taiwan, about fifty-five pre-service 

teachers participated in a teacher education course in which the instructor adopted 

Hour of Code, Scratch, App Inventor, and HTML as the instructional materials for 

in-class activities. The results indicated that Scratch was the most preferred, with 

Hour of Code, App Inventor, HTML following respectively. HTML codes were 

considered the most difficult to learn, followed by App Inventor, Hour of Code, 

and Scratch respectively. Those participants who reported higher levels of 

computational thinking preferred Scratch, and more cooperativity was noted. 

Other significant relationships will be discussed during the conference session. 

The findings are expected to inform the design of adaptive learning experiences 

in developing pre-service teachers’ computational thinking skills. 

 

Keywords: computational thinking skills, pre-service teachers, teacher education, 

easy-access coding programs 
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四、建議： 

無 

 

五、攜回資料名稱及內容： 

帶回一份會議議程，內容包括發表論文名稱、發表人、摘要 

 

六、其他： 

無 
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1. 請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況作一綜合評估
□達成目標
■未達成目標（請說明，以100字為限）
　　□實驗失敗
　　□因故實驗中斷
　　■其他原因
說明：
研究資料皆已蒐集，資料眾多, 不及整理，因此未完全達到預期目標。

2. 研究成果在學術期刊發表或申請專利等情形（請於其他欄註明專利及技轉之證
號、合約、申請及洽談等詳細資訊）
論文：□已發表　□未發表之文稿　■撰寫中　□無
專利：□已獲得　□申請中　■無
技轉：□已技轉　□洽談中　■無
其他：（以200字為限）

3. 請依學術成就、技術創新、社會影響等方面，評估研究成果之學術或應用價值
（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性，以500字
為限）
本研究發現能揭示學生在翻轉教室學習動機的增消情形、教師在翻轉教室中不
斷修正教學活動的心路歷程，幫助未來教師在實踐學生為中心的教學時，能更
有所依據。

4. 主要發現
本研究具有政策應用參考價值：■否　□是，建議提供機關
（勾選「是」者，請列舉建議可提供施政參考之業務主管機關）
本研究具影響公共利益之重大發現：□否　□是　
說明：（以150字為限）


